
9̂29. adjudicated insolvent with directions that he must 
ifen jAH.m apply for his discharge within one }̂ ear. The record 

will be returned to the District Judge in order that 
MusSmAT action may be duly taken in the ordinary course under 
Mcsha- the Provincial Insolvency Act. There w ill  be no order
HAT

N 'i s s a e i b i . lO  costs.
J a m e s , J. C o u r t n e y  T e r r e l l ,  C.J.—I agree.

A ffea l allowed.
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Before Terrell, G. J. and James, J.

ATUL KEISHNA GHOSH 
• y .

BEINDABAN NAIIv."^
Execution of decree— decree barred hy limitation—  

subsequent execution proceedings— ohjection taken at a late 
stage, ioliethcr maintainable— judgment^dehtof, when j ) r p -  

cluded from raising the point— duty o f the court---Limitation  
Act, 1908 (Act IK  of 1908'', section  3.

It is only when the point of limitation is concluded by 
proceedings in a previous execution that the judgTnent-debtor 
is not allowed to raise the question of limitation in a subse
quent execution of the decree. But, so long as an execution 
application is ]3ending, the judgment-debtor can show at any 
stage that the application is barred and the court will have 
to dismiss the application under section 3 of the Limitation 
Act,:i908.' ; :

Mahdraja Keslio Prasad Singh Bahadur v. Harhans 
Lai followed. ®

MtmgiU Pershad Dichit v. Girja Kant Lahiri (2) and 
Baja of Bamnad v. Velusami Temr (3), referred to.

*  Miscellaneous Appeal no. 15 of 1928, from an order of H . R. 
Meredith, Esq., i.c .s., District Judge of Guttack, dated the 19th July
1928, confirming an order o£ Bab\i C. Choudhury, Munsif 
Bhadrat, dated the 22nd Marchy 1928.

(1) (1920) Ga5. W. N. fPat.) 109.
(2) (1883) X. L. B. 8 Gal. 51.
(8) (1920-21) 25 Gal. W . N. 581,
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The decree under execution had become barred by 
limitation before 1925 in v/hich year an application for eseeu- 
tion was made on tlie oOtli of May and was striiek off on Kbishsa
the 22nd of June. In 1926 another application for execution Cruosn
was filed on the 6th July and was struck ofl’ a week later, bkikpaban
On the 27th of July, 1927, the present application for esecu- Najk.
tion was made and, on the 21st of Aup;iist, notice under 
Order X X I , rule 22, Code of Civil Procedure. 1908, was 
issued. On the 1st of September a writ of attachment of 
rnoveahle property was obtained and the moveahles were soUl 
on the 10th of December. On the 20th of December the 
decree-holder- applied for the sale of the judgment-debtor’ s 
moveable property of which attachment was eifected on the 
18th January. On the 19th of January the judgment-debtor 
field an application under section 47, Code of Civil Procedure,
1908, objecting to the execution on the "round that the decree 
was barred by limitation.

Held, that in the absence of anything to show either 
that the objection on the ground of limitation was taken and 
disallowed in an earlier execution proceeding, or that any of 
the earlier esecntion proceedings from 1925 onwards reached 
a stage at which the judgment-debtor coaid have taken that 
objection, t h e ’judgment-debtor was entitled to re.?ist the 
execution on the ground of limitation in the subsequent 
proceedings. /

Appeal bi^tlie.decree-holder..'■
Tlie facts of this case material to this report are 

stated ill the jiidgnieiit o f James, J.
S. N. for the appellarit.
L: K. Das Gupta (with him S. C. Bose), for the 

respondent.
jAMEg, J.—This is an appeal from an order of 

the District Jndge of Giittack affirming the decision 
of the Mimsif of Bhadrak who held that a decree 
under execution was harred hy ;̂dimitation.\:

; The Courts helow 'found; that'the: decree .was:
. harred. byvlimitation::,hefore l:925v:;in.:̂ ’Which 'year"an:
. application 'for execution., m s b i i ' t h e .  *30th of 

May w on the 22hd. of June. In
1920 another application for execution was filed on
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the 6th July which was struck off a week later. The 
application with which we are concerned was 
presented on the 27th of July, 1927. On the 21st of 
August notice was issued under Order X X I, rule 22 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure. On the 1st of September 
a writ of attachment of moveable property was 
obtained and the moveables were sold on the 10th of 
December. On the 20th of December the decree- 
holder applied for sale of the judgment-debtor’ s 
immoveable property, of which attachment was 
effected on the 18th January. On the 19th of January 
the judgment-debtor filed an application under section 
47 of the Code of Civil Procedure objecting to the 
execution on the ground that the decree was barred 
by limitation; and this point was decided in his 
favour.

It is argued in the first place on behalf of the 
decree-holder appellant ;that the judgment-debtor’s 
failure to take objection on the ground of limitation 
to the application which was made on the 6th July, 
1926, should be treated as a waiver of *his claim; or 
that it should be presumed that the Court treated the 
decree as alive, and that this should be regarded as 
a finding amounting to res judicata against the 
judgment-debtor. The proceedings of 1926 were 
struck off within a week of the date of application. 
We have no evidence to show that the judgment- 
debtor appeared; and it cannot be held that when the 
proceedings in execution had been struck off it was 
the duty of the judgment-debtor to come forward with 
an objection that they were barred by limitMion, I f  
he had come forward with such an objection the Court 
would not have listened to him, and his objection 
would not have been entertained.

It is argued in the second place that when, in 
the latest execution proceedings, the judgment- 
debtor’s mov&ble property was attached and sold, he 
ouglrfc to have taken the objection that the decree was 
barred by limitation, and that the proceedings of the
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Miinsif ordering attacliiiieiit and sale implicitlY 
amounted to an adjudication that the claim under the 
decree was not barred. The learned Advocate for the 
appellant relied upon the cases of Mwiignl Pershad 
Dichit V. Girija Kant Lahiri { ’‘-) and Raja of Emmiad 
V. Velusami Tevar {̂ ). The appeal of Miingul Pershad 
Bicliit was from a decision by AAdiich an application 
for execution filed in 1877 was dismissed on the ground 
that a preyioiis petition which had been filed on the 
5th September, 1874, had itself been barred because 
the decree was then dead. The execution proceedings 
of 1874 reached the stage of attachment and sale pro
clamation; and it was held by the Judicial Committee 
that the judgment-debtor ought to have taken objec
tion that the decree was barred by limitation when 
attachment was issued on the 8th October, 1874; that 
when no such objection was taken the order that 
attachment should issue amounted to an adjudication 
that the decree was then alive.; and that the matter 
should be regarded as res judicata. Similarly in the 
case of the Raja o f Ramnad (2) a plea of limitation wavS 
raised in subsecpient execution proceedings when it 
ought to have been raised in the earlier proceedings. 
But the present case is governed by the decision in 
the case of Maharaja KeMo Pmsad Sinffh Bahadur y. 
Harharm Lai (̂ ) wherein the ease of Mitngal Pershad 
Diehit lias heeii discussed and explained. After 
observing that it is the Court's duty at any stage of 
the execution proceedings to dismiss the execution if 
it is found to be barred by limitation, the learned 
Judges gô  on to .say; '"This duty is imposed by 
section 3 of the Limitation Act even when the ground 
is not taken by the judgment-debtor. It is only when 
the point of limitatio]! is concluded by proceedings 
in a previoiis execution that the judgment-debtor is 
not allowed to take the objection of limitation in 'a 
subsequent execution of the decree. ' But so long as an 
execution appliGation is pending the judgment-debtor 
can shew at any stage that the application is barred, v

G a l .^  : (^<192^1) 25'"cal. N, :58n ' 
(8) (1920) Calv W , N, (Pat.)

1929.

Atcl
K r is h n a

G h o s h

V .
B b i k b a b a n

Naik.
J a m e s , J.



and the Court will liave no option but to dismiss the 
atxil application under section 3 of the Limitation A ct/'’ 
ĤosĤ  In this cas8 the learned Advocate for the appellant has 

V. been unable to shew either that an objection on the 
br̂ d̂aean gjoiind of limitation was taken and disallowed in any 

earlier execution proceedings, or that any of the 
J.1MES, J. earlier execution proceedings from 1925 onwards 

reached a stage at which the judgment-debtor could 
have taken that objection. That being so, the objec
tion iinder secti<*>n 47 wa.s properly taken on the 19th 
January, 1928, and the decision of the Conrts below 
must be affirmed. The appeal is dismissed with 
costs.

C o u r t n e y  T e r r e l l ,  C. J.— I  agree .

A ffea l dismissed.
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M A H A R A JA D H IE A J SIE R A M E S H W A R  SIN G H  
Avriuso. B A H A D U R

■u.
M AN & AL PRASAD  SAHIT.*

Code of Cwil Procedure, 1908 {Act V of 1908), Order 
X X I, rule 89— attached properties sold i n  separate lots—  
application for setting aside sale of some of the properties—  
deposit of sale proceeds ■of: some lots only— wlietlier sufficient 
c o m p l i a n c e  mith law—'appeal— arUction-pUTcliaser, iiiJiether a 
necessary party.

W here in execution of a decree the properties attached 
were sold in separate lots and the jndgment-debtor applied 
for setting aside the sale of the properties covered by some 
only of the lots by depositing in court the sale proceeds o f  
those lots with compensation of 5 per cent, on that sum.

Held, that there was not a sufficient compliance with 
the provision of Order X X I , rule 89, Code of Giyil Procedure, 
1908, and that the sale could not be set aside.

-  Appeal from Origmal Order no, 70 of 1928, from an order of 
Babu Snresli Chandra Sen, Subordinate Judge of Darbhanga, dated the 
10th February/:1928,',: .


